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Mra, Winslow" # Moothing Syrup for ehlldren 

teething, softens the gums, reduce inflammn 
tion, allsyn pRin, cures w ind et oli tu a bottle 

A Dost In Time Saves Nine of Hale's Hones 
of Ar ad and Tar for Coughs 

Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute 

Karl's Clover Root, the great blood purifier, 
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n and cures constipation, #4 cts, gi if 
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“One ol the few instances of a stream 
running up hill ean be found in White 
County, Georgian,” said T, R Faulk 
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top of a mountain isa spring, evident 
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REVERSIBLE COLLAR COMPANY, 
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Ww. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes 
All our shoes are equally satisfactory 
They give the bast value for the money. 
They equal custom shoes In style and fit, 
Thaler wearing qualities are unsurpassed, 
The prices are uniform ceostam on seldy 
from 51 10 $3 saved over other makes, 
1 your dealer cannot supply you we can. 

How Consumption 
Is Now Cured! 
Pamphlet Pally describing the restment sent Froe 

of appliostion ww 

ROBERT HUNTER, M, D,, 
117 West 40h m1, New York, 

To Intraduce our gonads and to 
FRE secure booal and general agents 
we will send one cupoe of Bed lak and 

FREN, rai, Lpon re. 
KRING MPG, C0. Chioage, eript of Be. postage 

WH LETTER of value sent 
‘WALL 87. N EXE to readers of this 
Charles A. Baldwin & Ceo, OW Vaso RT,  


